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Bttti* Gala,
Iarestigator,
Hovember 29, 19)37*

An Interview with Mrs. Ella Monahwet Jacobs,
HoldenYillt, Oklahaaa.

Z was }>ora in the Creek Ration, near H«nryetta in

1884.

My father, î avid Monahwa*. and my grandmothey Eonah-

«•» earn* from Alabama with tht Creaks. Qrandmother^was

••ry ?»«althy. My aoth«r, Milly Carr Monahw««, was born

in Virginia.

My parents both di«d wbtn I was a small baby after

which Grandmother Monahwee took me and my brother and

Bliter, John and Eanna*

Qraadfather Monahwee was one-half blood £reek of the

Okfuakee Town. He was some time known as Opothxe Yahola.

He waa a gr«at warrior and was widely known and" feared by

the near sett lors . He would sometimes go several mile*,up

the rirer and ataal horse* for his people but the honest

settlers nerer suspected his felonious deed's xratil ha

far beyond their reaoh.
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In tht tarly tightits Qrandfathtr Monahwtt was tht

Okfuaktt Town chitf and was known as tht gitat warrior*

Ht lovtd war and was not unwilling to strikt tht pal*

fact. Kt was Ttry Jtalous of tht growing powtr of chitf ^

Melntoah, whom ht dlaliktd rtry much.

About this timt a whltt man was murdtrtd ntar Okfuaktt

Tovn and QrOidfathtr Honahwtt had bttn acoustd. Molntoah

was afraid to attack him, for Qrandfathtr Monahwtt was tho

ttoond Ohitf of tht Crttks and had a rtputation for valor

and solitary wd.ll and was always known to bt tha ltadtr

whtn dangtr thrtattntd. Qrandfathtr was also a doctor of

mtdicint and at all timts ht would hart gourds titd around

his waist filltd with different kind of htrbs for his

mtdicintt*

la a battlt in which Qrandfathtr and somt of his mtn

tngagtd many wtrt wo.indtd and killtd but about stvtnty

•urvirtd. Monahwtt was wounded and It ft on tht ground for

dtad but afttr dark ht orawltd to tht rivtr and found a small

canot into which ht crawltd and just ltt it float down tht

rirtr. Tht canot drifttd to tht bank and somtont saw it and
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found him* They removed him to an Indian home where

a s i lent Council was held for three days and nights

during which time th« Indians r^ither at* or drank» in

honor of the d«ad and the Indian women dressed th*

wounds of thoe« who mir« woond«d in th* battl* and nursed

them £ack to htalth«

In lat«r yarn vhtn He Into sh was «»ntanc»d to

d*ath for haring signed tht treaty in violation of tht

viehjfi of tho Cr«eir trib«, Monahw** was 8#l*ct«d to

tx«cut« hia. Grandfather at f irst dtclintd; however,

i t was his duty and h« ptrtoimd i t as h« should*

B« mad* a trip to Washington as a delegate for the

Creeks to quiet tbe~ trouble aKing the Indians that

proceeded the death of

AM much as Grandfather disXiked^the pale face, he

was forever faithful to the treaty for he said he had

smoked the peaca pipe and buried the tomahawk so deep

£lg IVup.

Grandmother Monahwee lived to be a very old

woman* She went north during the Civil War but returned
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to nitar Hanryatta aftar tha War waa error •

I was about four or s ix yaara old whan Qrandmothar

diad. John and Hanna wax* both in school and ona night

John ran away from school and cam* horaa. fthan ha raaohad

Gferandmothar'a homa ha found har rary i l l , so oall«d to at

and aaid, "Orandmothar ie eiok". Ha told ma ha was going

afttr an old nagro woman who was a slara of Orandmothar'a

during tha 01 Til War* Whan John ratumad with th« nagro

woman Qrandsothar had paaaad away*

Grand&othar- had h«r monay ti«d around har waist and

undar har bad*

Afttr Qrandau>thar*a daath, I lirad with an unola

naar fiufaula.


